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Kemin BetaVia™ Complete Reduces Sick Days in Clinical Trial
New study shows algae beta-glucan ingredient supports immune health

DES MOINES, Iowa, March 19, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- A recent immune-health clinical trial focused on
BetaVia™ Complete, the proprietary strain of Euglena gracilis from Kemin Industries, showed that people
supplementing with BetaVia Complete had 70 percent fewer upper respiratory tract infection (URTI)
symptoms, nearly four less sick days and 10 fewer URTI symptom days over a 90-day period.
"This study builds upon the body of evidence for BetaVia Complete and further supports the efficacy of 1,3
beta glucan as an immunomodulator with the capacity to modify the function of the immune system," said
Kelli Herrlinger, Director of Clinical Research, Kemin Human Nutrition and Health. "These results confirm
that BetaVia Complete would be a great fit for consumer products formulated to support immune health."
The 90-day randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial used the validated Wisconsin Upper
Respiratory Symptoms Survey (WURSS) to collect self-reported information on active adults' URTI
experience. The WURSS assesses symptoms, symptom severity and functional impact associated with URTI.
Statistically significant results showed fewer sick days, fewer URTI symptoms and fewer days experiencing
symptoms with BetaVia Complete, compared to the placebo group.
"With increasing consumer demand for products that are both plant-based and offer immune support, we are
excited by the study results, which show BetaVia Complete may give people around the world an
opportunity to live a healthier life," said Josh Swalla, Product Manager of BetaVia ingredients, Kemin
Human Nutrition and Health.
BetaVia Complete, which supports a healthy immune system, is the newest addition to Kemin Human
Nutrition and Health's portfolio of functional ingredients. BetaVia Complete is a proprietary, nutrient-rich
algae (Euglena gracilis) with greater than 50 percent 1,3 beta glucan content. Grown in the Kemin-patented
fermentation process, BetaVia Complete supports immune health by priming key immune cells, promoting
cell signaling and providing nutritional support.
Click here to learn more about BetaVia Complete.
About Kemin Industries
Kemin Industries (www.kemin.com) is a global ingredient manufacturer with a focus on improving the
quality of life for more than 3.8 billion people every day with over 500 specialty ingredients made for the
human and animal health, aquaculture, pet food, nutraceutical, food technology, crop technologies and textile
industries.
For over half a century, Kemin has been dedicated to using applied science to address industry challenges and
offer product solutions to customers in more than 120 countries. Kemin provides ingredients to feed a
growing population with its commitment to the quality, safety and efficacy of food, feed and health-related
products.
Established in 1961, Kemin is a privately held, family-owned-and-operated company with more than 2,800
global employees and operations in 90 countries, including manufacturing facilities in Belgium, Brazil,
China, India, Italy, Russia, San Marino, Singapore, South Africa and the United States.
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